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i THE BJRLE. :. ;
1 'Woodman Spare that Tree."

Lines respectfully addressed to Miss' Pedford, a
teacher in one of the public schools of Philadelphia.

V iit t.'e. vr: ' -

Roman! spare that boob,
Keep off thy bloody hand, ; .

. There's danger in thy look, .

I And life is thy demand. ....
, Touch not that sacred page,

hatred in thine eye! .

Ah, Roman ! cease thy rage, ,

, ... I'll keep this book or die!

That good old bock I love,
'' ' ' It bids my sorrows cease;

It loads to joys above.
And gives the mourner peace.

It is the orphan's stay.
And hotib the widow's heart.

"Vke lift? or frici.ds away,
" ' With tins I'll never part.' '."" ? j

Behold these tender youth,
Whom Jesus diad jo suve !

I'll teach them hers his truth,
Or il a martyr's grave!

The cri;nes ere ne'er forgot,
The deeds of thee and thine,

Go. Ilomau! touch it not,
- That holy Look is mine!

. Reman! spare that book,
Oar fathers long ago,

Thy idav ish creeds forsook, -

Iti preeious truths to know.
Their children now are freo

from error's galling chain;
- Go, Reman! let it be,

That book shall here remain! i
Give np that book to thee,

And rob my sonl of God? " ,
To Papists bend my knee.

And kis3 the tyrant's rob ?
"Never! while I have breath,

To raise my feeble hand.
I'll tread the freeman's path,

In this my native land !

- E3D OP A TEIHTES3SE FEOLIC. " '

... ET SAM SLICK.

"VTell, wo danced and Lurrwed without any-

thing of particular interest to happen till about
three o'clock, when the darndest muss was
kicked up you ever did see. Jim Smith sot
down alongside Bet Ilolden (the steel-tra- p gal)
and just give her a bug, "bar fashion. She took
it very kind till the seed Sam Henry a lookiri'
oa from belaud about a dozen of gals then
she fell to kickin and a LoIIerin', and a
eefcreenin like fill wrath. Sam, ho come up
and told Jim to let Bet go. Jim told him to
go to a fur-o- n" country whar they give away
brimstone and throw in the fire to burn it.
Sara hit him stratc atween the eyes, and after
a few licks the flghtin' started. Oh, hush ! It
makes my mouth water now to think what a
beautiful row wo had. One fellow from Ca-"dy- 's

Cove knocked a hole in the bottom of a
fry in' pan, over Dan Tucker's head, and left
it'hrogin' round Lis neck, the handle flying
ibout like a long quieue, and thar it hung till
Jake Tburman cut it off with a cold chisel
next day. Thut was his share for that night,
sure. . Another feller got knocked into a meal
barrel ; he was as mealy as an Irish tater and
as hot as a. horse-radis- h; when he busted the
hoops and came out he rared a few. Two fel-

lers tit cnt of the door, down the hill, into the
creek, and there ended it in a quiet way, all
alone. A perfect mule, from Stock Creek, hit
iao a wipo with a pair o' windin' blades; he
made kindliu' wood of them, and I lit on him.
We had it head and tails for a very long time,
ail ovep the house, but if the truth must he
told, and shame my kin, he warped me nice;
just to save his time I hollered. The lickin'
he gave me made me sorter uneasy and hostile
like; it wakened My wolf wide awake. The
little fiddler came a scrougin' past, hohiin his
fiddle up over his head to keep it in tun?, r

the figLtin' 'was gettiu' tolerable brisk. Vou
are th? nne, thinks I, and I just gcaVoed t!;e
doush-tra- y and split it plump over his head !

He rotted down right thar, and I raddled his
tether end with one of the pieces! While I
was a nollyfyin' my feelings in that way, his
gil .slipped up behind me and fetched me a
rake with the pot -- hooks. Jule Sawyer was
thar, fcnd jiit onnestd to her right oif, and a
mighty nice light it was. Jule striped and
checked her f--ce nice, like a partridge net
hang oiFa white fence. She hollered lor her
fiddler, but oh, pshaw! he couldn't do her a
bit of good; he was too busy rubbin' first his
broken head and then his blistered extremi-
ties ; so when 1 thought Jule had given her a
plenty, I pulled her o3, and put her in a good
humor by given' her soft sawder. Well, I
thought at first if I had a dtink I'd be about
done ; so I started for the creek, and the first
thing I saw was more star3 with my eyes shut
than I ever did with them open. I looked
around, aud it was the little Sddlor's big bro-

ther! I knowed what it meant, so we locked
horns without a word, thar all alone, and I do
think we fit an hour. At last some of the fel-

lers hearn the jolts at the house, and they cum
and dug r.s out, for wc had Ct into a hole
where a big pine stump had burnt ont, and
there we was, to our girths, a peggin'
away, face to f.ca, and no dodgin'.

. BEAtTirri. Ex.iba.ct. "i hen the summer of
youth is slowly wasting away into the night-

fall of age, and the shadow of the past years
grow det per and deeper, and life wears to its
close, it is pleasant to look back, through the
vista of time upon the sorrows and felicities
of our earlier years. If we have a home to
shelter, and hearts to rejoice with us, and
friends have been gathered together around
onr firesides, then the rough place of our way-

faring will have been worn and smoothed
away, ja the twilight of life, while the sunny
spots we have passed through, will grow bright- -

er and more, beautiful. Happy, indeed, are,

they whose intei course with the world has not
changed the tone of their holier feelings, or
broken those musical chords of the heart,
whose vibrations are so melodious, so tender
and touching in the evening of age.

' One of 'Pikes' noblemen intends apply-

ing for a patent for a machine which he says,
when wound tip and set in tnotion,will chase a

hog ovsr a ten 3cre lot, catch, yoke, and ring
him, or by a slight change of gearing, it will

chop him into sausages, work his bristles into
VhWi bmshe, and manufacture his tail into a

rork ferew. - Wonderful '.hwIimh,1 tht.

AK UHTcO&TUNATE WIDOW. -

Sol. Smith, in his recently published 'The-
atrical Journey work5 by the way, an exceed-
ingly interesting and amusing volume, as ex-

hibiting the early struggles of tho drama in
the west and south-we- st relates the following
odd occurrence during his peregrinations in
Georgia: -

'Between Caleba Swamp and Line Creek, in
the 'Nation,5 wc saw a considerable crowd
gathered near a drinking house, most of them
seated and smoking.' We stopped to see' what
was the matter. It was Sunday, and there
had been a quarter race for a gallon of whis-

key. The first thing I noticed on alighting,
was the singular position of one of the horses
of the party. lie was kneeling down and stan-

ding on his hinder feet, his head wedged in
between the ends of two logs of the grocery,
and he was stone dead, having evidently run
directly against the building at full speed,
causing the house partially to fall. About five
paces from thehorse lay the rider, quite sense-
less, with a gash in his throat which might
have let out a thousand lives. As I said, most
of the crowd were seated and smoking.

. What is all this V I inquired. 'What is the
matter here?! .

'Matter?5 after a while answered one, in a
drawling voice, giving a good spit, and refill-
ing his month with a new cud. Olatter enough;
there's been a quarter race.5

'But how come this-ma- and horse killed?'
I asked. '

'Well,5 answered the chewing and spitting
gentleman, 'the man was considerbly in liquor,
I reckon, and he run his boss chuck again the
house, and that's the whole on it.5 :

-

'Has a doctor been sent for?5 inquired one
of out party. ''

. .

I reckon there ain't much use of doctors
nERi:,' replied another of the crowd.- - 'Burnt
brandy couldn't save either of 5em manorhoss.'

'Has this man a wife and children?' inqui-
red I.

Xo children, that I knows on,5 answered a
female, who was sitting on the ground a short
distance from the dead man, smoking compo-
sedly.

'He has a wife, then ?5 1 remarked. 'What
will be her feelings when she learns the fatal
termination of this most unfortunate race4.5

'Yes,' sighed the femnlc 'it u-a- s an unfor-
tunate race. Poor man, he lost the whiskey.'

Do you happen to know his wife? has she
been informed of the untimely death of her
husband?5 were my next inquiries.

'Do I know her? lias she been informed cf
his death?5 said the woman. Well, I reckon
you ain't acquainted about these parts. ' 7am
the unfortunate widdtr.5 , ,

' You, madam ! You the wife of this man who
has been so untimely cut off?' I exclaimed, in
astonishment. ,

- ?

Yc3, and what about it V said she. 'Un-
timely cut ofi'?'' His throat's cut, that's afl,
by that 'tarnal sharp end cf a log; and as for
it5s being untimely, I don't know but it's as
well new as any time he isarn't of much ac-

count, no ho'x !
She resumed her smoking, and we resumed

our journey.

HAVE YOU GOT ANY IfAILS!
A tall, gawky-lookin- g countryman, during

the height of the business season last fall,'
walked into one of the largest wholesale dry
goods houses on Broadway, and entirely dis-
regarding the invitations of the numerous
salesmen to inspect their latest .patterns, he
strode into the counting room, where the
heads cf the establishment were sitting in
solemn conclave. After taking a cursory
glance of the room, and surveying attentively
the of its occupants, he asked with an
unctuous Yankee nassal twang:

'Say, ycou got any nails?'
" 'Nails, sir! nails." repeated the most digni-
fied Dcnibey of the lot, 'No, sir, what should
we do with njils?5--

'Wal, I dunno thought maybe you might.
Haiut got no nails, eh?5

'No, sir,5 replied Dorubey again, with an
emphasis, and pointing to the door.

The individual in search of nails took his
time about it, but left the counting room. In
turn he asked eveo clerk the same question,
and received the information from all, that
'nails' formed, no part of the stock of the
establishment.

'Weli,' said he, going towards the door,
'donrt keep nails here nohow ?5

The principal, salesman, whose dignity was
hurt by the idea that any one should suppose
that an establishment where he held a promi-
nent place, should keep nails, headed the
countryman ofi' as he was proceeding towards
the entrance, and asked him abruptly what he
wanted there.

Want,' said the countryman, as cool as a
cucumber, 'I want to knsw il you've got any
nails V

'Nails, no, sir. You've been told again and
again that we've got no nails so you'd better
go.' -

'Yaas but you really ain't got no nails?'
'No, sir, I've "got no nails,' thundered the

principal salesman.
'Aint got no nails, eh ? Well, then, jist look

a' here, Mister, if you ain't got no Dails, uhat
an curful fix you'd been in if ycu'd happen to
have Hie itch !"

The countryman opened the door, dodgpd
the boot with a foot in it aimed at the seat of
his pantaloons, and left the principal salesman
and all his satellites to the knowledge of the
fact, that for once instead of selling they had
all been sold.

Ay Aixeoort A humming bird met a but-
terfly, and being pleased with tho beauty of its
wings made an otter of perpetual friendship.
'I cannot thins of it,' wasth j reply, 'as you
spurned me and called me a crawling doit.'
'Impossible !' exclaimed the humming-bird- ; I
always entertained the highest respect forscch
beautiful creatures as you.' 'Perhaps you do
now said the other, 'but you insulted me when"

a caterpillar. So let me give you a bit of ad
vice. Neer insult the humble a thoy may

t

wrnie day Iwoome your superiors.5. '

"

4 GOOD SITUATION FOR A DOCTOR.J. Doctor's office and Lot at private sale, situa-atc- d

in Frenchville, cast of Lutz's Store, formerly
owned by Dr. IT. Canfield.i

"
For further particu-

lars inquire of LEVI LLTZ.
N. B Drugs, Ac, will be sold with the office.
Frenchville, December 27, 1854.

USSEIX & SCIIOTT, IMPORTERS A'D
Wholesale Dealers in Drug's, Chemicals,

fyc, Xo's. 138 Market, i Merchant Street,
Jan. 17, '55. Philadelphia..

YllONE CITY HOTEL. 1IUG11FS &.

IKVIN, would respectfully inform the public
that they have very greatly improved their Mouse,
and arc now able to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with the very best liquors, and the
luxuries of the 'Philadelphia market are to be
found on their table, 'i'hey respectfully invite
thcimumerous friends in Ciearfieh to giro them

call. ' 9,1534.a - August

VEW HOOT AND SIIO.S STORE. Tho
subscriber would respectfully inform the pub-

lic, that he has just opened au. ..entire new s!xk-- of
boots and shoes, in Graham's How, one uoor cast
of the Journal Ofiice, Clearfield. Pa. .

Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen's gaiters,
laced boots, pumps, congress boots, cbildrcus shoes
Ac, ic. , cheap for cash. He hopes to receive a
liberal share of patronage. Boots and shoes made
to order. C. .S. ULACK.

Aug. 10, 1854. ......
CETTLE UP ! All persons knowing thern-f5se!v- c3

indebted to the subscriber, by bond, note,
book account, or in any other manner whatever,
are hereby notified to come forward and settle
before the September Court, S he is determined to
have his business entirely settled up by that time.
Those unable to pay. are requested to settle and
time and onportunity will be extended to them.

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Grahamton, Aug. 23d, 1854.

Great Excitoment. Startling Announcement
rjniIAT the largest, cheapest, and best assortment
Jl of Goods ever brought into Clearfield county,

have just arrived, and arc offered for sale, at the
New tftorc of the subscribers, near the Journal
Office, Clearfield, Pa. Never before has a more
brilliant, 'end at the same time a chcapor lot of
Goods been offered to this community. They have
all been selected with to the wants and ne-

cessities of the people of this particular locality,
after long experience, and intimate acquaintance
with their business connections. .

Drv Goods of every variety. DrcssGoods, Cloths,
Cassiiueres, and Clothing; Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Bonnets and Sh.'ivris, together with a
largo and splendid assortment of Qucenswarc,
Hardware and Groceries.

Defying all competition, they solicit their friends
and the public to give thera a call and examine
their stock. MOSSOP & POTTAKFF.

. June 12, 1354. ly.

SJIONEER MILLS, MORRIS TOWNSHIP,
COUNTY. The subscriber

keeps constantly on hand, at bis mills. lumber of
all description, sorts, and sizes. Plastering lath and
bills sawed on tho shortest notice. Those mills
can run at any time during tho season, having a
nevcrfailing supply of water

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for lum-
ber, and the cash never refused.

HENRY OBOE,
September 20. 1854.-l- y Kylertown, P. 0.

TVfEW; FIRM. TROUTMAN k KOWE. House,

ll ti-- n
. and Ornamental Painters. Glaziers,

Chuir makers, and Paper Hanger?, offer the ir ser-

vices to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Shop on Market St., just below the Fouirlry.

They keep constantly on hand, and make to or-

der every variety of Chairs, Lounges. Sof:iS, c, .c.
Chairs, and Sofas made equal in beauty to any that
can be obtained from tho City, and more durable
iu workmanship and material.
' ' JOHN TROUTMAN.

June 14, '54. ly. ' . RORERT KOWE:

ripilE GOOD INTENT HOTEL, and St?ro Ofaoo,
JL Curwcnsville, Pu. The Subscriber would in-

form his friends and the public that he has just re-

fitted and his house and is prepared
to render every attention to the travelling commu-
nity. "

Bis bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always oe supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
givo bim a call. WM. R. FLEMMING.

June 14. '54.

GOING- IT ALONE j The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Putchin & Swan. takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that ho has
ust received from the city a splendid assortment

of Dry Goods. Hardware, Queensware, Hats and
Caps, Boots aud'Shoes. and every thing elso"usual-l- y

kept in a country store. Persons wishing to buy
cheap and good Goods should not forget that ho
is determined not to be undersold by any store in
in the county. His motto is a nimble penny rath-
er than a slow sixpence." .

S. C. PATCIIIN,
Glen Hope, July 5, 1S54.

ANIEL 1JENNER, Cabinet maker. Shop
same as formerly occupied by David Sackets,

Clearfield, Pa., keeps constantly on hand at his
Furniture Ware-room- s, and manufactures to order
at City priccs.all kinds of Cabinet ware.Diningand
Pier tables, Dressing cases, Cupboards. Redsteads,
V.'ash Stands. Spring bottomod Chairs. Sofas, Safes.
Rurcaus. Marblo Topped Escritors, Ac. tc.

Coffins made, and funerals attended on sne short-
est notice.

June 27. 1S54. ly.
R EAT MILITARY EXC1TE3IENT AT
GLEN HOPE! The subscriber hns just recei-

ved a new and extensive assortment of the cheap-
est Goods ever brought into the upper end of the
county: consisting of every vnricty of articles usu-
ally kept in a country store. He hopes his friends
and the public will give him a call, and feels con-
fident he will be able to render satisfaction.

J- - C. PATCU1N.
Glen Hope, November 22, 1854.

J AND DEALERS in Earthenware, China, Glass,
te., 215 Market St., opposite Red Lion Hotel. Phil-
adelphia. . J. Y. RUSHTON,

J. C. HOPKINS.
Nov. S, '54.-- 1 y. ROBT. STILSON.

EOHGE W. COLL ADA Y, Conveyancer
and Land Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care,

June 27, 1S54.

ES DUNDY Attorney-at-La- Clearfield, Ta.
attend faithfully to all professional bu-

siness entrusted to his care. June 13, '54.-- 1 y.

B. McENALLY Attorney at Law. Office
y nearly opposite Judso nsht s Store. Clear

field, Pa., practices in Clearfield and. adjoining
counties. pjuno 1,5, 'Jt.-t- y.

CHEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap
Men's and Eovs. for sale cheap, bv

June 13, '54. MOSSOP & POTTARFF.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A certain euro for
the Dyseutary, for sale by

June 13, '51. MOSSOP & POTTARFF.

M A. FRANK, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE- .-
Clearfield, Pa., Ofiice in Row."

June, 15, 1854. ; .

C'ROWTIIER, JUSTICE OF THETAMES Curwensvillc, Pa. Office opposite the
"Good Intent Hotel." Juno, 15. 1S54.

B. GRAHAM Merchant and extensiveJAMES in lumber. Grahampton, P. O., Clear-
field county. Pa. . May 23, '54-l- yj ;j
1 if Ra?s f Coffee, just received and for saleJLU at the New Store of A. M. HILLS.

June 14, '54. '

errk Ann eighteen inch shingles0J9JnjJ of best quality, for salo at tho Sign
of the Red Flag. Price 53.50 per thousand.

June 27," 1854.'

TTITE ALL" TAKE HOBENSACK. Hoboneacki I

If Vorm Prrcp and Liver Pills, for sale b-r-

June 13, 5. MP.rr'r rvTiAKFr. i

FARM AT PRIVATEVALUABLE subscriber offers for sale on rea-
sonable and easy terms, his farm in Lawrence
township, containing one hundded acres, and allow-
ance. The buildings are, a good log house, frame
barn, and other out-house- s. There is, also, on the
place a promising young orchard of choice fruit
trees, in fine bearing order. Also, a never failing
spring of water. About eixty Acres cleared Two
miles from Clearfield.

Inquire of F. P. Bctleb, Clearfield, or the subr
scriber on the premises. ' JOSEPH LAX I C II.

October 4, l51.-3i-a. . .

1SSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing between

C. M. Graham and J. E. 'It atson. was this d:iy dis-
solved by mutual consent, having disposed of their
interest to Jas. B. Graham. . C. M. GRAHAM.

. , J. E. WATSON '

Grahamton, October 27, 1351. ,

Tho business will hereafter be continued by Jas.
R, Graham, as formerly, who will collect all a.

due, and pay all deb's contracted by the
former firm. JAS. B, GRAHAM.

Grahampton, November 15, 1354.

UNION SAFE !- - THREE CHEERSTHE AMERICA! Thk Chkap ConxF.it Tm-emptia-

We take this method of informing the
public in general, aud tho citizens of Curwenuvillc
and vicinity in particular, that we have received
our usual large and varied selection of l'ui and
Winter Good, suited to the wants of every, man,
woman Hind child in the community. And. wc
have co hesitation inlaying, tht purchasers will
find it greatly to their advantage to call and exam-
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. .

Our stock consists, in part, of. Ladies' Dress
Goods in great variet3' : such as plain black, fancy
silks. Turk satins, berege dc'.air.s. black and fancy
Alpacas, plain isnd j.l.iid Ginghams, Manchester
and Domestic Ginghams. CuM'-oe- s of every style,
and quality, at prices ranging from 5 up to 15ets.

Black, blue, and brown French and English
cloths, plain black doeskin and fancy cassimercs.
black, blue, brown nnd prc-c- sattinets.

Checks, tickings, flannels, muslins, toweling, ho-
siery, gloves, shirts, ready-mad- e clothing, Ac, Ac.

Carpeting and floor oil ciolh, window aud wall
patter and boidering, and oiled Window shades.

ihocs of all descriptions for ladies, misses and
children, together with a large assortment of
Mens' nnd boys' hats, caps, boots and shoes.

Hardware, planes, Ac, Glassware, Qucer.Fware,
Cedar and Willow ware, corn brooms. Ac. Ac.

Also, a large assortment of Fresh Groceries, viz :
Bio CefTec, Imperial, Y. II. and Rlack teas, N. O.
sugar, crushed and loaf sugar. New Orleans and
Syrup molasses, clarified and cider Vinegar, Ac.

Rosin and Fancy soans ; sprm, star and mould
candles. Ail of which will be sold in quantities
to suit purchasers, at the cheap Corner Store cf

PAXXON & I11PPLE. :

i Curwcnsville, November 1, 1354.

rMUl AMERICAN BOARDING IIO US E .
B The subscriber would inform the public that

he has jast completed a large new building, on the
South end of Second Street. Clearfield, Pa., which
he has furnished and fit:ed up in the most comforta-
ble manner for the accommodation of travellers and
permanent boarders.

His charges will be moderate, nnd hi. house con-

ducted in a decent sober and orderly manner,
where all quiet and peace loving people, who may
visit Clearfield can find a temporary

JOHN S. KADE15AC1I.
July 15, 1S51.

r N O W N OTI I l.G ii E A D-- Q I' ART LBS .

lTiiiK;s Riackimith ."hop. iu Cuvwci:svi!le,
nearly opposite the .Post Office, always open, and
Jacob, himself always ready to serve his custom-
ers. All kinds of work dor.e in the best style, and
most durable manner. Horse shoeing clone on the
shortest notice, and on" failure to rendcnler satis-
faction !be money returned.

All kinds of grain taken in exchange for work
nnd the' money not refused- -

. JACOB 1EJBICK.
Curwcnsville, Dec. 6, 1354.-l- y.

t

TIFEI XSl'UANCE : SAY L Y0UU LI Y ES.
JLj AND YOUR MONEY, by having your life
insured ia the Susquehanna Mutuat insurance
Company of Ilarrisburg. Fa.

. CAPITA L 5100,000.
Chart k h k r March "3d. J8S4.

Any person can have their own life insure! or
that of a friend, from one to ninety years. .Per-
sons of 21 years of age. pay SI 52 per 6100. year-
ly. At 30 years, S'J.IVJ fur Si 000.0(t. yearly for life.
The whole premium for life in ordinance is S2.-5S-,

at the age of 25 years, premium ditto, on S100. is
25.83. '

" Dr. R. V. WiLSO-x,o-
f Clearfield. Medical Ex-

aminer.
Any information mav bo obtained from

Dr. A ." T. SCHKY YER, Agent,
September ?, 1S54.

NEW STORE. R. Suaw ASPLENDID returned from the city with an
entire new sto-j- of Goods, which they offer for sale
on the very lowest terms, at tho old stand lately
occupied by A. M. Hills. W est end of the Mansion
House, Clearfield. Pa. Their stock of goods has
been selected with great care, and a better or
cheaper assortment was never brought into Clear-
field county.

They defy all competition, and invite the pub-
lic to call and examine their goods. Every arti-
cle is entirely new, and as cheap, if not cheaper
than can be purchased elsewhere.

R. SHAW. '

A. il. S II AAV.

June 27, 1354.

BIDDLE GORDON Attorney at Law,JAMES his office to the room adjoining in
the East, the Drug Store of Dr. II. Lorain, and will
devote his whole attention to tho practice of his
profession. He may be consulted in Frcurh and
German. June 13. :54.-l- y.

ANK NOTICE. Wc the subscribers intend
to make application to the next Legislature

of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for an Act
of Assembly to incorporate a Banking Company,
with Ranking and discounting privileges, to be
called the Bank" and located at tho
Borough of Clearfield, with a csjdtal of Ono hun-
dred thousand dollars.
A. K. Wright, Jamf.s T. Leonard, -

RlCUAKD SlIAW, J.UIES B. Git AH AM,

Jonathan Eovxtos, Elms Irwin-- ,

J. F. Weavef; J. W. Smith,
- JB. McE.s ALLY.

June 27, lR'-- t. lira.

yi. ASI1TON. Hat Store, No. 172ISAAC St.. Philadelphia. Hats. Caps, Furs,
Ac, of every variety, and the best quality always
on hand. June 15. !3 4-- Iy.

BEEF, of the best quality just receivedDRY for sala at W. F. Inwix's Cheap Store.
June 14, '54. '

7"ANTED IMMEDIATELY. Six jour- -

nevman Shoe-maker- Constant employment
nd liberal wages- v. ill be given, Apply next door

to the Journul o2icc. at the shoe store of
C. S. BLACK.

September G, 1S54.

BEREGE DELAINES. A superior article o
Delaines in dress patterns,- - at 25 cents

per yardtiever Sold in this count v before for less
than 50 cents, at MOSSOP A "POTTARFF'S.

June 13. "54 ,

W A. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
omco nearly opposite tno court-House- .

Clearfield Pa., will attend faithfully to all business
entrusted to his care. ' :r

17, 185-1- ly. . - ,:.

JII. LARIMER Attorney and Counsellor: at
Office with "John L7 Cuttle, Esq., next

door to Dr. U. Lorrcin's Drag Store. Clearfield,
Pa. . . , , ' " May 2G, '54- -1 y

CONRAD & WALTON. Hardware Store, ."o.
Street,- Philadelphia; Hardware,

Iron, Nails. Ac, of every description.
JtlfiO 13, 1854-- 1 y. . ,:- - .; ; - , T

- .

EORGE J. WEAVER & CO.. No. 19 North Wa-te- r
Street, Philadelphia, .'Dealers in Carpet

chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed-cord- s,

Clothes-line- s, Ac, Ac- - June 15, 1854-- 1 y.

"1 OA Sacks Saltust recetTed at tire Cheap
.1 UU Stor of WORartP POTTAKCT.

vm 14, 'M.. , ' -- ' -

ing his Store, Clearfield. Pa. Artifi
cial Teeth,-fro- or.o to a full set. moun

ted in. the" most approved modern style.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning dfoiic with care

.and neatness. -

Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch
modern science can furnish. .

DR. HILLS, can always be found at his offiee,
as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. . - June 14, '54.

LEEC'S COMMERCIAL HOTEL, No. IS. South
Sixth St. Philadelphia. The subscriber has

recently enlarged and fitted 'up his house, and is
now enabled to compete successfully, with any es-
tablishment in the City. His rooms are comfort-
able and well ventilated, and his table furnished
with lhe best in the maiket. Ho respectfully soli-
cits tho large circle of 'his ClcaifieM "friends 10 give
him a call wh-e- tbey' visit the citv.

...... JACOB G. LEBO.
June 13, 1554. ly.

jVEW FIRM PATTON & SHOWERS would
inform the public .that they havo just opened

a new and splendid assortment of Goods of every
variety, at the old stand of II. D. Pattox at o.

At their stre ni.ty be found, almost
everything ad.ipted to the W:ints nnd necessities of
the people of this region. Dress-good- s. Lawns.
Laces. Gloves. Cloths, Cussimvrcs. Clothing, iiat-s- .

Caps, Roots, Shoes, Ac, Ac. of the best quaiity and
at the lowest prices.

Also a splendid assortment of Hardware, Qaerns-frar- c

and Groceries. "
.

They invite all person-- to give thorn a call, ful-
ly fissured thc-- will be able to render entire satis-
faction. " II. D. PATTON,

f ... E. A, IIIPPEL.
Curwcnsville, June 15, lS51-3- y.

JOHN R. MORROW, Cabinet Maker. Shop
M. E. Church. Clearfield. Pa. keeps con-

stantly on hand and makes to order, all kinds of
Furniture, such as Tea Tables. Card Tables. Cen-

tre Tables, Spring Seated Chiirs, Pedstcd,
Rurcaus. Wash Stands, Cupboards. Safes. Ac. Ac.

Coffins mdo on the shorsost notice, and Funer-
als attended. JOHN R. MORROW.

Juno 11!, 1S54. ly.

rglllE RED FLAG VICTORIOUS. The Flood
JL Red Banner floats in triumph on the -- Old Cor-tui- r

ure," where A. M. llti.i.s has just opened the
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their ninny end'various necessities.

Every variety of Hats, Caps, Ronnets. Boots.
Shoes, Cloths. Ofls.-imere- s. and all other kinas of
dry-pood- s, that arc unapproachable by any other
eimiiar articles, either in beauty of style, quality,
or juice,

Also an excellent assortment of Groceries, Hard-
ware, Stone and Queensware, with faney articles
ad infinitum. '

Ha defies competition, and invites all persons to
give him a call at the -- Gi l Conifi " which has tru-
ly .become the Bazarr' of Clearfield.

Every attention will be shewn to customers and
visitors, and no pjir.s will .be spare! to send all
Muiiingaway, loaded with his beautiful and valua-
ble coods, never surpassed in Clearfield.

A. M. HILLS.
Clearfield, Jnncl5, 1B54-I- y.

TVT-I-
' GOODS AT THE CASH STORE. Theil subsci iber has just recoived a large and well

selected stock of GOODS of almost every descrip-
tion suitable to the ho is selling oli'
ut extremely low prices. He.respwrifuiJy" invites
the attention of all. who wish to buy good Goods at
tho lowest prices, to call at the sign of the, "Cheap-
est Goods." .

Country produce of almost every diseriptioa ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
- Persons wishing to purchase, arid receive a fair
equivalent for thoiv money, w ill do well to give
in in a call.-
. .Remember tho sign of tho CHEAPEST GO0D3.
on Market street, and call and be convinced' that
there is truth ia the words thereon inscribed.

June .13, 1751. WM. F.. IRWIN. '

rip Y RONE CITY DRUtJ STORE. Thei undersigned having purchased tho entire
stock of S. A. Martin, would take this method of
inlorming the "Nativcs,'"and the public generally,
iiint Drugs and family medicines of all kinds. aud
in fact every thing that is generally kept in a
Drug Store. eau .be had at this establishment cheap-
er tfian at any other in the country. This estab-
lishment will be under tho management of one
that has experience, and is weli acquainted with
niedieiee. and is also cotnpetant to presribe for
all thoso that mav" require the advice of a Physi-
cian. JAMES M. MARTIN.

P. S. A private Office attached.

ARRIYED the splendid stock of Cloths.
J-E-
ST

Cassimercs. Ycstings, Trimmings. Ac. recently
purchased by the Subscriber, which he will sell or
make up to order, in the most fashionable aud du-

rable manner, at fcis store ia Row." The
material and fits' warranted No charge for show-
ing his cheap and beautiful goods.

He would inform tho trade in Clearfield, that he
is the authoi ized agent for Devere's London and
Paris Fashions.

TH03. SHEA.
Juno 27, 1554.

EUS5ELL & CO. TANNtRS kJ03JT Pcnnsville. Grampian Hills, Clearfield
Co.. Pa., keep constantly.cn hand an excellent as-

sortment of leather, which they offer for sale at the
lowest-cas- h prices. Cash paid for hides.

July 15, 1S54. r

CARTER Dealer in stoves, bar-iro- n.LR, and castings of all kinds. Also plows,
aud other agri?ultural utensils. On Second Street,
under the Republican Office. Sune 15. '54-l- y.

ARRIS. II ALE CO Wholesale Dft'ggists,
No. 25 Market Street, North sid between

sixth and seventh. Philadelphia. Drug, Medi-
cines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines. Surgical In-

struments. .Druggist's Glassware. Wind aw Glass,
Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, te., Ac.

J011N HARRIS. M. D.
' J. SIIAUSWOOD,

JOHN M. HALE,
E. B. OR BISON...

June 15, 1754- -1 y.

jVTEW FIRM. HARTSHORN & McCRACK-- i
1 FX, have just opened a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods of every variety, at the old
stand ofD. W. ROBINS A CO., Lumber city, Clear-
field co.. Pa.;

They invite the public to give them a call, and
feel assured they will beablo to render entire sat-

isfaction. Lumber, Hides. Bags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in exchange.

UbNJ. JlAKicHOKM,
August 9, 1S54. THOS. McCRACKEX.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers, No
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-

vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

Juno 15, ld54-l- y. -

7TLLIAM S. UANSELL A SON, Manufac- -

dlcrv Hardware. No.2-- Market Street. Philadel-
phia". ; Saddles. Bridles. Harness. Trunks. Whips,
Saddle Hags. Bridle Filling. Bits, Stirrups, Euckles,
Carpet Bags, ectv (Juno 15. '5t-l- y.

All persons are hereby cautioned
CAUTION. or in any way meddling
with a two horse wagon and a pair of bob sleds
now in the possession of P. IL F. as the said

Ppcrty Mlongs to me

September 20, 1354. '
.

LANE & CO. Wholesale Clothing Store,
ATNo. 171. Market Street... Every variety of
reaJy inado Clothing, in.the most fashionable stylos
constantly on hand. - . J"n 15, u41y.

Barrels Fish, for sale at the Chean fitor100 - : l W. F. IRWIN.
June U. '54

BISMUTH & BROTHER,F WHOLESALE . . ':.
TOBJCCO DEALERS, .

5o. 10S K Third Ptrwt, fire doors below Race,

GRAHAM'S ?i AGKZIN ."

FME.-1K5-4.-In anr.oui.ch h:i rc'adir.L
coive oruersfor the New Yolnuc. the edl'r J, I

not know lie has acy very Lt ili'.aJt i.csi
I 1. . .... I . . J . 1 . .uui iu liijc u.uj u unfile pecf ie 9 krc- -.

"Graham" will be pretty much what is. Lrs l.Cyi
the last volume, with some iniprovcuici tj vVJh"
experience suggests. Xo number will c,Li:. ''!",,
than 100 pages of matter, and the readers cf Cjra"
ham:smay rely with great confidence upa thj,
the volumo shall contain

oyer Twelve, hundred pages f

Of the very best reading matter that capital enacommand from ojiginal sources, or taste select fruaj
the vast mass of available material. '.

The aim of the editor will bo to produce a pnb-.licati-

which sholl be valuable in matter. tu4choice in taste and style; and he flatters hiis-t- f

from the knowu talents of hi eontribators.'that he
will be able to present as many good osiinr.l ar-
ticles to his readers as any publicatjon of the da-
lle shall cot, however, hesitate to publish, frratime to iiruc. articles' front English 'authors." at--
translations from the best Gcruir.n and Frct-c- l
writers, provided tho pieces Lave never befoie

iu print in this country. F.ssnys on impor-
tant Political Subjects' will likewise "be. .itucrWi.
and criticisms on the Literature of Ameri .t ai.-- i

the iaovemcrts of the Age. The Leie-.- Lvp't-ment- ,
iu which a, large aud liberal njlrit cr.;-ieisi- a

will arwsj ).e taaiiitMr.pd. v.:!f bo extc-rdst-

For the defenceof American iJiteralurc 'he ej;i3
will always be rendy ; the mjiii.t:i;nri::cc of v. cor-
rect tone in the Magazine, he wiJ. if posstblj, lj
slill more watchful.
EACH It WILL. CONTAIN-

-
AN CSitnAVl.NT. DtCV i.

FIXE STItLL r L ATE IX APrtTlN TO Tit T. OWICE
IESJS AXDItNUSAVIMJS OF I'EVLurx,

who wi-- supply illustrations the test in th
body of the book. The aim of the o liter will i ot
be so much t) itii-reas-e the number of his rnri-in-s- ,

as to secure lor those Lo publishes tLe tt-mo-

finish the artist can gic tl.- - iu ; fjf eeinraon
wood-cut- s ure foct-.sil- multi;-.'.:etl- . that the rri"
inuiacrent puoiietittuiiTnav euiiaiJ; iz ureary u:j- -

nlav the choicest peri-idkvi-

'l he Editor dos no: feel. tl;.it v lib his o.--r.

hec.ta increase his cla:::n to y
oa any Vfry.ccre.it superiority .f Jrhini'

over several similar publications, but thinks Le
may safelj- - confide in their 1'iier.dship , ur thy
Magazine, and in its pact management for fa pre-
sent list, and such increase as naturally gro.vs eel
of an'extendct circulation in a country wher--
readers arc iiiult'tjilyiii so rapidly.

Of the January nuiui er the first . Ellon vil! 1q
'Stt.ftOO cox-i.1?- ..nd the c Jiior irtisrs his old frier, is
will be so prompt in renewing old clubs," and ex-

tending tho list among new ones, tbtit.the l:rt;
adition shall be but haiCo what the y:if will ul-

timately establish, as the permanent circulation of
"uralium.

Postage. ibcrs in anv v
States may now receive the Ma; iz:r.e. by
at three cent-- ! a cumber or thirty-si- x cents -. v a- -

postagc, payable at the Post-offic- e where it ii re-
ceived. .

Postmasters and Editors all ever the TTninD. are
respectfully requested to act as Agents forilie ow
Yoluai3.

Tekms. The Tories cf "Graaci"-ar- c Thrca
Dollars for single subscribers, if paid in a lvatice.
For six dollars in advance, one copy is sent tLrea
years. We continue the fallow iug" low terra for
Clubs to be sent in the city to one address, aaj ia
thcj country, to one Pcst-cfiic- e.

U copies, 3 6 per an.
5 (and ono I to the goiter up) 10 '
8 ,4 .4 44 .. . f it

4 4 ' U i U 4 4Q 44

The money for clubs always should - be sssnt la
advance. Sjubscriptioca ciny be ioitt r.t our rlV.
When the sum is largo, a draft shoui.i be ei
if possible the cost cf which may bi JeiosuJ
from the amount.

Any person desirous of recti vis. 5 a copy ru a
sample, can be KC'joinmodai'J oy co.ityli lie
Editor by letter, (post-paid- .)

Address, always post-pai- d, ;

GEO. H. GRAHAM. EJitrr,
Ang. 5. 10'j Chcsr.ut

VriTAT t'AIN HE liOT FOR tjio The cn- -

f . dcrsigncd have entered into an
by which they sgreo to lun.irh ih-- i Xiilokero.-ckc- r

Magaiine. (monthly.) the Home Journal, ;wo-tiy.-

and the jliisical Vorld and i'imes, (r.eekly.) t.8

new subscribers, at the very moderate price ..f
dollars, a yesr sor tho three pnbl-fatio- r ; fc'l or-

ders, ennlosstg that amouct Dytr A 'iViil;,, i J.

be promptly alton lo I to .

SAMUEL ilLl'.STXV,
Publisher oftlio ivniikr.boiksr,

MOitilLS VTILLIS.
Publishers of the H?aje Jourasi.

DYER A WILLIS.
Publishers of the Mnsieal World and Tia,

37j Proadway. New York.
GRAND LITERARY AND AUTISTIC COMB-

INATION.
Arrangements have been made to farniah tao

Knickerbocker Magazine, tho Home 'Journal, and
the New York Musical Y"orl and Times, to new
subscribers, for five dollais a yerir. .This is chesr
literaturo, with a vengeance. The Knickerbocker
is S3 per annum the Home Journal. 52; and the
Musical World and Times. 3 ; making S-- t a year
at tho usn.il ratee. Thlt thre? works can be
obtained for five dollars a year, is a fa it; truly wor-

thy the Caloric rj;c. which is jusr now b'h.g ush-

ered in. Of the Knickerbocker Magazine.' edited
by Lewis Gaylord Clark, it is urn-cdssirj- - to
speak. For tn-ent- years it has beea the mot
genial; humorous, and spicy "iaou:h'y" in the
world; and tho present volume will r than
auy which proceeded it. The Home Journal, edi-

ted by Geo. P. Morris, and N. P. Yn'illis, i well
known as the best family newspnper in 'Atacriia;
and the Musical World and Times, ediici by
Richard Storrs Willis with Lowell Mason. Geo. H.
Curtis. Thomas Hastings. Wm. P. IJradbury. Geo.
F. Koot, and other musical writers contributing;
and which gives, among other things, over 5---

worth of music and a full course of instruction iu
harmony annually, is the very best mpsi'--ft-

! Jour-
nal ever published. These three publicaiionswil!
post a family up in regard to nearly every'htEg
worth knowing : Art. Scivnce, Literature; "M!;?:i
Paintrng. Sculpture; Inventions. Discoveries; Wit.
Humor. Fancy, ectimer.t; tho Newest Fashions
aud other attractions for Ladies ; Choice New Mu-

sic for the Sabbath, the Church, ami the Fireside;
Reviews and Criticism of ?Jusial Works,: Perf

and Performances ; in short, the very pick
and cream of Novelty, Incident, History, Biogra-
phy, Art Literature and Science; including what-

ever can be given in periodicals to promote
Healthy Amusement and Solid Instruction iu the
family and help to make it Better. AViscr, and
Happier, may be now obtained for rive dollaks.
Address DYER Ji WILLIS, 275 Eroadway.

Editors publishing the above three times, and
sending the papers containing it to Dyer A Willi,
will receive the threo works named, for one year.

Aug. 25, ISol. -

WORDS. A MONTHLY
HOUSEHOLD AT U PER YEAR. Only
thoc who read the serial so promptly issued every
week by Dickens, with thoughtful appreciation,
know how to prize it. ords"' is a
modern journal for the people, devoted to common
subjects, uncommonly treated, excellent in- - style,
in ''ciiiu'0. in manner, and wonderfully fertilo ia
subject. .The pieces arc the right iengfir; .they
exhibit wonderful variety and are attuned to a
harmonious key and rcmarkablo unity of effect
For the money," there is not the equal of

Words'' for a family journal. Pleasaet sto-

ries, useful knowledge, graceful anecdotes, chat m-i-

essays alternate in its pages. It is not al-

ways convenient to securo a copy of tho!. weekly
issue on the arrival of a steamer; in order to Ci.joy
regularly this delightful work, we advise our rea-

ders to possess themselves of the handsome month-
ly reprint of Mebllrath A; Baker. who bring, cut
-- Household Words"' with commendable punctuali-
ty, at New-Yor- k. Frederick Parker. 35 Washing-
ton street is the Eoston agent. JJotai frantr
cript.

The articles, both in stvle and thought, are far
superior to the trash that occupies the rages of so

muny of our popular magazine. .A w lor
but few extracts frorn nnracrona

. The above are a
notices of the press lately received. Those wbo
wish Household Words will receive it montmy by
mail remitting the subscription. jrice. Spe-

cimen
upon

numbers sent on receipt of fire red . postago
stamps.

c--

--

ATfT k baker; rtMiihew
rAn". 23.' ' 17 sPruc8 Xewlcrt.- -

L. BLADIN, Attor'bt' At
WASHINGTON 9th Sicfk rhlWtfe

At,T-'- ' ; : k
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